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行分析；第三部分介绍 LZ 公司实际情况，通过问卷调查的方式对 LZ 公司激励
机制的现状进行分析，论述了 LZ 公司实施股权激励的必要性；第四部分结合相


































In recent years, human capital is valued by more and more enterprises, and even 
elevated to the source of core competitiveness of enterprises. Modern companies have 
entered the era of human capital from traditional human resource management; the 
value effect of human capital in the enterprise is more and more significant. 
Companies which are defeated in human capital competition will lose the core base of 
company development. Talents are flowing, whether the industry or enterprise, talents 
always flow to the place with high comprehensive level. The first class talents flow to 
the first class industries or enterprises, and industries or enterprises become to or 
remain the leading industries or enterprises. 
In the dual role of market competition and technological innovation, companies 
go through a small to large development process. Due to the requirements of the 
"Company Law" and the relevant listing rules, company has only developed to a 
certain stage in order to meet the listing criteria, and whether company can be 
successfully listed depends on the company's own strategic planning and market 
environment.Therefore,the incentive system arrangements of many non-listed 
companies, especially start-up, high-tech enterprise, are a topic of great practical 
significance, which include how to combine human capital and enterprise 
development, and how to enhance the enterprise value creation. 
Taking the LZ Co.,Ltd. which founded by the author as the research object, this 
paper is composed of six parts as follows. First, the research background and its 
significance are introduced respectively. The second part introduces the relevant 
theories and main mode of equity incentive, then analyzes the typical cases of equity 
incentive in the “New Three Board”. The third section introduces the actual situation 
of LZ Co.,Ltd.,and then the author analyzes the current situation of incentive 
mechanism in LZ Co.,Ltd with the method of questionnaire survey and discusses the 














equity incentive scheme of LZ Co., Ltd. is designed with relevant laws and market 
regulations. The fifth part discusses the main obstacles to implement equity incentive 
in LZ Co., Ltd. and the construction of security mechanism. The last section is the 
main conclusions and enlightenments of this paper. 
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